Chaîne des Rôtisseurs
Accosiation Mondiale de la Gastronomie

Dear members of Chaîne des Rôtisseurs
The Bailliage of Lapland will host the Grand Chapitre of Finland in August 2019. The Bailliage is delighted to invite members of Chaîne des Rôtisseurs to enjoy quality time and Lapland’s late summer days
in Rovaniemi. The coming Chapitre in Lapland will highlight unique and authentic northern ingredients
as well as strong culinary skills. All these can be savoured during the weekend’s events.
Registration for the Grand Chapitre opens 18.5.2019 at 9:00 am. Both registrations and payments can be
done online. Payment options include online payment and credit card. More information on registration
will be provided later.
The main event venue is Hotel Santa Claus in the centre of
Rovaniemi. The whole hotel is reserved for guests of the Grand
Chapitre. More accommodation is also available in Arctic City Hotel
and Arctic Light Hotel. Guests should reserve their accommodation
independently with their preferred hotel. Extra nights can also be
booked.
Accommodation prices:
Hotel Santa Claus
112€ / standard room for 1 / night
122€ / standard room for 2 / night
122€ / superior room for 1 / night
145€ / superior room for 2 / night
145€ / deluxe room for 1 / night
165€ / deluxe room for 2 / night
Reservations: rovaniemi@santahotels.fi, +358163213227
Arctic City Hotel
126€ / room for 1 or 2 / night
Reservations: sales@cityhotel.fi
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Arctic Light Hotel
156€ / room for 1 or 2 / night. The price includes accommodation in Magic room (en-suite, airconditioned).
Reservations: sales@arcticlighthotel.fi
Reservations can be made at quoted prices with reference “Kapituli 2019”.

Continue the Grand Chapitre with a mini vacation
As a special offer Chapitre guests can book a mini vacation in glass igloos with Santa’s Igloos Arctic Circle. The price is 250 euros for two people per night and the offer is available 22.-23.8.2019 and 25.26.8.2019. Price includes also breakfast for two. Scenic rooms give a novel chance to experience Lapland’s nature and nightless nights from the comfort of your own hotel room.
Programme
Registration price for the Grand Chapitre is 350 euros per person. Price includes Friday’s Diner Amical
event and food, Saturday’s programme, lunch and Grand Diner at Hotel Santa Claus. Separately priced
side events are also available for Friday. These can be booked during the registration for the Chapitre but
payments will be made later in August during the weekend. Small changes to the programme are possible.
Friday 23.8.
- Registration at Hotel Santa Claus.
- Lunch (priced separately).
Side events
- Rôtisseurs Golf Competition, price 85€. Location: Santa Claus Golf, Golfkentäntie 43, 96600
Rovaniemi, www.santaclausgolfclub.fi. Stableford competition. Remember to note your golf club
when registering.
8:00 am: Free rehearsal.
8:30 am: Competition information.
9:00 am: Competition starts.
2:00 pm: Lunch and distribution of prizes.
- Riverboat cruise, price 50€. Cruise along Ounasjoki and Kemijoki rivers in traditional wooden
boats. Price includes a drink and a snack, life vests and rain coats (if necessary). A guide will tell
about timber rafting in the region.
Cruise starts at 11:00 am and return will return around noon. See Rovaniemi from the river!
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- Memory route, guided walking tour along Ounasjoki river. Price 35€. Price includes snacks.
Length of the walk is two hours, walks start at 11:00 am and 1:00 pm.
- Diner Amical from 7:00 pm onwards, Hotel Santa Claus.

Saturday 24.8.
- Breakfast at hotels.
- Registration is open at Hotel Santa Claus.
- Programme from 10 to 11:30 am at Hotel Santa Claus. Information about travel in Lapland, local cuisine
and reindeer herding.
- Lunch at partner restaurants (arranged by coordinators) from noon to 2 pm.
- Installation for registrants from 6 to 8 pm, Hotel Santa Claus. Live stream available from the event (limited capacity for participants).
- Grand Diner at 7 pm, Hotel Santa Claus. An unique culinary journey accompanied by local Lappish ingredients and drinks.
- Live music.
- Night time snacks available at Hotel Santa Claus (priced separately).
Sunday 25.8.
- Brunch, Hotel Santa Claus. Brunch is included in the room price for those staying in the hotel, price for
other participants is 20€ per person.
- La Confrérie de la Chaîne des Rôtisseurs Finlande’s annual meeting at 10 am.
Cancellation policy: Registrants who have already paid for the Chapitre will be refunded with a deduction
of 25 euros for handling fees per registrant if cancellation is made by 20.6.2019. If the cancellation is
made by 20.7.2019, the fee will be refunded with a 50% deduction. Cancellations made after this date will
not be refunded.
We will provide more information about The Grand Chapitre before registration opens. Please also follow
our website. Your are all welcome to join us in making this Grand Chapitre friendly and jovial.
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